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woro and dsli thoir pâle blua hussar

jacet) woe al ecue inwhat was (for
j ttooof this peculiar combat) a net

le fc>i suit of armour; for the thick,
corse, loqg gray outerconts whioh they woro
Xava oxluffont proteotion against tbe cuLs
et an Engliahinanls sabre, and was not al
thgether Incapable of even dofeating a
ttL ust; whilit th( shako iviis of sucli
strength and quality as to ha more effeotual
tban a holmet against the edga of the
swcird.

lsool sicill as is gained by the sword
exeoise thera mis flot perhaps much dispa.-
rity botwoeu the combatants j but tho prao-
Uocq of Our service up t ,) that time hall faled
be provide the troo ers with thoso expe -
dLqnte of fence whicg h e wouid be needmg
rhen gissailed. in the direction of his bridle
iria; and this of course wasa asomewhat snm
perilling defeot for a horseman ivho, hadl to,
combat in a crowd of enemies, and was
liab1e te bo attacked on ail aides.

I* some parts of tho column the comba-
ftflts wareso alosoly locked as te ho almost
unabla, for a while, ta give the least move-
Montto thoir chargera;- and whorever the
red-oaated hors emaxi thus found himacîf in-
wedgôd and surrounded hy assailants, iL wa
only by the swift.circling <' moulinet," by
tn àlaloat. ceaselea play of his sabre whirl-
ing round and round overhead, and hy
teeznng noir and thon an occasion for a
thrust or a ut, tbat hoe was able te keoej
bimself among the living i but the horso, ilt
&unis, euring these etationary fights, in-
stliletygly sought and tound sholter for his
hoad b y bending iL down. and ioaving Ire
scope, for the sabres to circle and clash over
heqd. A&t other p laces-for the most pari

persp iu those lames of spaca which woe
consttutedl by t' ci usual -1 intervals 1'and
distances. inters&' mg the mass-thero wa
ao much more freedoas of mavexnent thai
groupa aras many as ton or tivelve Russian
wlio had talion out oftheir ranks would b~
hore and there seen dovoting themeolvos M<
a conaxuon purposo by confederating thom
selves, as it wereagainst particular foes, anc
endeavouring to overwhelm the kuot of Lîvi
or tbre G3rays or Inni8killingers which the;
deemed ta bo the most in their power
Whore thià occurred, the Lîvo or thrca rad
cona more ]oa s eparated froni each othe
woulcâ ba seen atriving ta force thoir wa'
througà -h mas ebforo thora, and ai
tendod on their rear by a band of assailant
who did not, most coznmonly, succoed i
overpowering the taIt horsenion, butpersis'
aid naverthoîess in hanging upon thenf
Our troapers, thus ec.ompasscd, strov
liard, as may welt ho supposod, ta eut dow
the iaco within ranch; but in general th~
sabre scomed almost to rebound lîlce a eu,
gel froîn the thick gray outer-coat of th
Russan horsemen; and, upon tho whol
thora is resulting as yat but littlo carnae
front tis singular exampie of a fight b
tween a heavy column of hate cavairy an
the knota ai' the taller horsomen who we~
rivmg it deeper and deeper.

'WiLh but few exceptions, the Scots Gre'
"ere of the race which the mnie of thoir r
gimont imports; and, from a conjunctu
of circumiitaicés; which mnust neede be
raue occurance ln modern times, the desce
,aants af the Covenanters had coma upi
an hour when troopors could once more

ptin i t4at kind ai' close fi-ht whi
makdthe period ofaureiouwr-

that kindaf close figlit which withdraws f
individuel solçlic. froin hi$ fmactionni ste
of edtnp n ots hilato a solf d
pOU4ag poner. 4 0cots Grey, In tb.e mi
Bleof cùrawn contury, m1nlglltigve n9 pnr
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ing cause te inflame him, but lie was of the column being necessarily sliglit, and on
blood of thoso who are ivarriors by tempera- thick herbago, thorao resulted liLLIo Sound
mnien aud not hocause o? nie reusons, from thoir tramlp. l'Ji clash of sabres
And ho. too, liad roend his Bible. 31on who overbesîl lmad becomoe su steady and cense-
saw the Scota Grey ia this close 6 hit o? les, arîd is sound se cornmingled ivith the
Scarlett's, travel eut of humanitys 'range janglo of cavalry nccoutrements proceeding
to find boitigs with ivhich to compare him. Ifront tliousands of hiuraomon, that upon tb.
I is long-pont up fire, as they saj, had se iwhelo it %vis but little expressive o? the

burt frthaste turn hmita ernon ofnumborless separate conffhcts i which ech
wnarlike wrathj but it must fot ho inferred man %vas holding to life %vitlî the streîigth ç.'
from euch speech that he Nwas undor the hie ovin right anm.
poiwer of that Ilhlood fronzy " of which we ln regard toaieh use mon made of thlir
shall afterîvards see nui examnple , andt the voices, thero vins a marked difforenco b.-
truth eau bo satiefled by acknotçledging tiveen our peutle and theflussian borsemali.
that, as is fathers bofore him had ever Tho ielanderes hurled ont vihilet theY fought
boan acuustomeci to rage in Lattie, so ho Lou, those blast8 o? mtlodiction by whiuhi Mani
in tis Iater tinie, ivas seozod anî governed o? our poople, in the act of hard atriving,
by tho passion of fight. Wheunaurabors are accustomned tu ov oke their fulliatreugth j
upon numahers o? docile ohociient Russians il8t, the Rubsians in genomal fougbt with-
crosvded round a &eat of thie quality, and out using articulate ivords. Nor, ineteud.
boset huin on all mides, iL did mot of necessity dîd they uttor any truculent theologicai
result that thoy haît the ascendant. Whilst yelis. of the kind which, somae foi? daIY.
bis right aria 'cas busy îvith the labour of Inter, ivero deatined to u ho hard On th:
eviord 'ga st Bwords hoe could se use bie oattlefild. They hal flot as yct been
bridlo.hand lis te ho fastening its grîp upon sanctîfloît. It was not tilt the 4th ai' No.
the long-coatod nmen of a nilider race, and vomber that thIe army of the Czar under-
teaning them out of their tiaddles. went that feul act of consacration whuoh

Engaged ln this coaseless La of fighting %vhetted his peaplo for the morrovi, aud
for lifo as well as for victory, the Greys preparoît those strango sbrieka of doctrinal
sud tno Inniskîlhingers were hardly F-o soif- hâte whioha vere heard on the ridges of
conscieus ne ta ho afterwards able te spcak Inkermnan. But althoughi abst.aiîîg fram
at all suroly of the degree o? confidence foerce yells, tho grey-mantled horseman lu
wiîth ivhich they mamntanaed in this singular general vins net thereforo mute. lecsome-
combat a? the fovi against many; but o? timeà evatved, ivhilst ho foughtl a doop,
thoso viho observed from a distance, thoro gurgling, long-drawn sounît, close akin ta

*wns one whe more swif'tly aud more suroly an incehate roar; or elseo-and this last irs
than othors couîd approhend the features the predominant utterance-a sustained
of astili peading coafliet. .Ainostfrom tha and contineus Ilzizz " af the kinît that il.

- firat, Lord Raglan perceivod that our herse made with cleached teeth; and ta the cmr
tmeli, though scant la numbers, and acting af those viho viere theelves eugaigod iu
singly or in amati idiots, stit shovied sigma the ýfight, the aggrcgato of the sounds coin-

Iof having dominion aver the mas that they ing thus from. the mautha of the Russiant
ihad ehosen ta invade. Whether the cause was liko that of camne factory la buasi

t o? thie ascendant ho traced ta the greate- En gland,, iwhere numberless wheeis hum
s height aud longer ranch of horsemea, ta the andi buzz. And meanvibilo, from thos.
e unspeakablo advantage of boing thie assail. -lasses o? liussian horsemea who stoold

auts, te tho juberu pnide aud -warhiko tom. manged in sucb parts ot the column ns ta b.
peraient of aur meu, or, finally, ta ail theso unable ta engage la bodily combat thora

1 causes unitoît, the actual resguit was, that rosa a low murmur o? that indefinite kind
othe redcoats, feiv as they were, seemed te which î.ttest8 the presonca of' a crowd

y ride tbrough the crouvd liko sure tyrauts. without dizzlosing its huaaur. As board
,The demennour o? the Russian horsonien on the edge o? tho Chersouese, a mile and

vils net unlîke ivhat might have heen ex- a half taviards the wiet, the collective rear
-pected. (iazxng dovin as they did from a whleh Pecended from, this thicket o? inter-
yslope, even thoseo wevere net ia the fora- muxed cambatants had the Unity of sound

t. mont anks could cee the exceeding scanti- ivhich belongs ta the maoan oi' a distant Bea.
* mess o? the force which liad made hoîd te T7he sight of tho enemy'a cavalry delibe-
n attsck thora, and accordingly thoy seemed rately ivheeling ia upon the rear ai' a Britishi
t- ta remaiia steady sud free frein alarme ai' reginient indled se vebemeut a zeasin the
i. the kind vihicli seize upon masses ; but stilt heurt o? the Royale, and s0 eager a desir.
e the individlual trooper whe chanced t o e te press instantly forward ta the rescue,

nplaced lu the columa as ta have te that thore visne ceremenious preparation
e undorgo the assaults of co of the Scots for a charge. A voica cried Ont IlBY Goît,
ci. Greys orlInaskilling Drageons seerned te the Grays ara eut off i GaIlop I gallopP"
îe ovin himsol? personally overmatched, and Thon thera broke fram theoyais a ceer.
e, ta moot the encoanter .dmiost hopelessly, Their trumpets souuded tha gallop, and
te like a brave man oppressed by tho strong. witbaut for a moment haltxîg, but ondea-
a- Without apparent y doubting-for thore voiuring ta Il rom lino on the =ove," the
Ld was ne siu of panic-that overwhelming regîmont spirang bastily -fDrwiard. Indeeît,
re nuxabers muet secure the generat resuItý hoe the nievenient o? the fiet or right squadrona

yet found thAt, for the moment, those more visa se rapid that the loft rquadron could
numbers coulît net give him the protection net perfeetly came up with it, and the régi-

rach needed, and ho would se rein bis charger, mn oeisstc usotehlnc
and s0 plant huinseif in bis saddlo, and so quadroîia. lu this ardor, but wiLh its ranki

o? sot bis festures, a te have the air o? stand- imperfectiy formoît, thé regimeut advaxuced
n- ing at bay. U? the abjects surrounding our at a gallop againet the right fisnk and ros

Speople vihiit engaged in this ctosoiy-locked ef the in-wheeling line. Ini spita of this

be niglut, noue stampod theniselves mare vivid- ost h usa lgotridiswel
eh ly on thejir minds than thoeo numberiese ing movainant go long as lu bacorne de
lu cages o? clenched teeth which met theni fenceless oniseteergt At the neu
ho viherever thay lookaît. pra oth .yl htoueprtf
tal trn h ieh~te"hr de" ho wheeing lino which was the Most un-
e hsdm ther aot iit,,he the enemye tbpre " medistely exposed to its asitallaxits broke
ci. but littie recours o ta c4rbine or pistai; andio'for h et;adto h irmx
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